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After an especially hard day at the agency, 
Jake needed some rela1<ation and a good stiff 
drink. Both were available at his Uncle Rad's 
house. He loved to putter around the numerous 
archaeological samples ·his uncle garnished from 
digs th.e world over. . 
Rad (who hated the name 'Randy') was piecing 
together some astonishing finds uncovered in Eng- 
land when he saw the familiar headlights of his 
nephew's BMW pull into the vacant driveway of his 
Lodi home. 
Jake didn't even have to ring the doorbell. 
"Ah, Jake, come in; I have something to show 
you." Thev proceeded through his clean but clut 
tared house to Rad's study. The door was partly 
blocked and they had to squeeze inside. The lateat 
•amples, vet to be fully dated and catalogued, 
were on a central table. Outstanding among them 
was an ancient broadsword in a jeweled acabbard. 
"Awesome!" Jake e1<claimed and gingerly picked 
it up. 
"This was found in the boney grip of an un- 
known knight who, bv his royal insignia, must have 
fancied himself a king. The untarnished blade was 
found thrust between the ribs of another skeleton, 
dressed in the robes and conical hat of a wizard, 
and all were found twenty feel below the heel-stone 
of Stonehenge." 
The phone rang and Rad went to answer it, 
promising to return with a good belt of Chivas 
Regal. 
Jake couldn't resist strapping on the •word. 
"Zounds! 'Tis good to feel life again!" 
Jake heard a new voice in his head. He 
attributed it to overwork and ••l his mind on the 
weapon. Wielding it was remarkably easy, despite 
its length and thickness. It hardlv moved like 
ancient iron, more like a sleek, modern aluminum- 
111agnesium alloy. He got so carried away that he 
nearly ruined a shelf full of pottery and almost 
tore the arm seams of his navy blue blazer. 
Rad returned with a decanter of whiskev1 Jake 
went to put the aword down. But when he went to 
grab hie glass, the aword was atill in his hand. 
His uncle had to duck to avoid decapitation. 
"Goah, I muat have a cramp in my hand: I 
can't aee111 to let go." Jake was embarassed. He 
turned around and ahook the aword violently. 
•ffey, I can uncurl my fingers but the handle i• 
atill atuck to 111v pal1t1!" 
"I can't i111agine any adhesive •• :• Rad fell 
into deep thought, mid-aentence. 
Jake fell onto the sword. He pinned it under 
his knees. encircled his right wrist with his left 
hand. and pulled for all he was worth. 





by Joe R. Christopher 
(for Vandy Maria Christopher) 
Once upon a ti•e, in the far country of South 
Africa, in the area that was then the Orange Free 
State, a boy was born. His parents thought hi11 good 
and made plans for his christening. But the night 
before he was to be baptized, a strange thing happened. 
Three small women stole in and looked at the baby in 
his crib. All three had long hair, which hung down 
over their shoulders; all three dressed in peasant 
blouses and full skirts with many touches of green.in 
the patterns. 
The first woman was wizened of feature, dark 
skinned compared to the others, and, despite her 
wrinkles, raven-haired. She said, •rt has been a long 
journey just to look upon this child, but myl how 
significant is his birth.• Her sister, she of red 
cheeks and red lips, she of reddish-brown hair, 
replied, •Among these mortals, few things last longer 
than their writings. Buildings come and go, they are 
built and then burnt, constructed and then destroyed, 
but poems and stories are like seeds cast widely.• The 
third sibling, whose hair was so blonde it was almost 
white, but whose skin was fair and unwrinkled, as if 
she had never felt a woe, then said, •¥et this gift 
will be his only if we choose not to curse him.• 
The dark-haired woman, as if stirred by her 
sister• s words into acting, leant over the crib. •My 
choice of gifts,• she said, •is between introversion 
and extroversion. If I cursed you, I would give you 
the gift of many friendships, of an inability to be 
happy alone; but I will give my blessing--the gift of 
introversion, of few friendships but deep, of happiness 
in your own thoughts.• She opened her right hand above 
the sleeping baby, and something like the darts of fire 
from a sparkler settled down over the child--but where 
they touched him, he was not burnt. 
Then the brown-haired woman stepped to the crib. 
"My choice of gifts,• she said, •is that of sensing or 
of intuition. If I were to curse you, I would give you 
a life of sensation. ¥ou would be satisfied, to be 
sure; you would take pleasures from the many things 
around you--but you would never see beyond them. 
Instead, I give you the gift of intuition. ¥ou will 
find primordial images will rise from you-know-not- 
where into your consciousness; you wi 11 be like the 
dreamer who sleeps his life away, except that your 
dreams will come to your conscious mind--and there you 
can, in your way, study them.• 
Finally, the fair-haired woman stepped up, after 
her sister had scattered her gift on the sleeping boy. 
•r too have a choice of gifts,• she said; •r can give 
either thinking or feeling.• (Did she smile, she the 
youngest? Her sisters had been serious in what they 
said and gave.) •rt I imparted you great skill at 
thought, you would be a judge of ideas; indeed, you 
would spend your adult time as a critic and be much 
more successful as a professor than you will be. But 
instead I give you the gift of feeling: you will be 
able to judge if something is pleasant or distasteful, 
if it is beautiful or ugly. A simple gift, but not all 
that common.• She too opened her hand and a shower of 
fiery sparks descended on the baby. 
Then the three women, standing around the crib, 
raised their hands high over the baby, their left and 
right hands joining with the right and left hands. of 
their sisters; with one voice they chanted in an 
ancient language. But quickly, very quickly it seemed, 
they stopped, lowered their hands, and, after a final 
glance at the sleeping boy, left as silently as they 
had come. 
BLESSINGS I THREE 
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"Bounders, roughs! Let•a crive these black- 
hearted whore-sons a good culling!" 
"I think we should just give them what they 
want," Jake said, but found he had drawn the sword 
refle1Civsly. The 111ugger had a .357 111acrnum. 
"O.K., Sir Galahad, drop the 111eal c:leaver 
before I air condition your ar111our!" 
"Se unafraid of the villain• fire-lock, laddy, 
I'm apelled against euch a weapon." 
-Yes, but I'm not!" whi11pered Jake. 
"Knee cap 'e111, Angi," eaid the other •ugger. 
"I likes to eee '•111 vet knee-capped.'' 
"Thanks for tellin9 the clown my namea now I 
gotta neutralize him." 
Jake looked down at the craping •aul of the 
weapon, as terribly irreaialable •• fate, hi• 
breath reduced to ehort gasps, hi• hands crrew 
alick on the sword'• handle. He saw every •uac:le, 
every hair on the fincrer that lenaed around the 
gun'• trigger as the 111ugger-urderer e1Cperllv 
squeezed it. He heard nothing. 
man!" 
"Good thinking, An--" 
"Quiet! Here com•• our victim.'' 
When he e1Cited the parking lot, Jake didn•t 
notice the two shadowy fi~ures come out of the 
alley behind him. 
"Alright, Bozo, hand it over. this ia the taK 
day.'' 
"Does ya really think we ahould be in lhia 
neighborhood, Angi? I •ean we'• can be •••n by 
the cope real •••Y here." 
"To cret 111oney, you have lo go where il'• al." 
"Yeah, but none of the•• rich folks carry 
cashi they all crot credit cards." 
"There'• an all night cash machine just a 
block frOfll here. All we crot lo do is catch •0111• 
creep and 111ake him use it for ue, and il'• pay 
• • • 
"Zounda, thia chariot ia awifler than a moun- 
tain hawk. What moves it ao?" 
"A 3.5 Iller, fueld injected engine, if that 
means anything lo vou." 
"Not today perhaps, but may-be tomorrow." 
Doing hie beet to ward off converaalion (if 
Jake kept quiet, the aword kept talking), he quick- 
ly made the Lincoln Tunnel, had eome trouble reach- 
ing the toll booth with the encu111bering aword, 
zipped through the nearly-empty tunnel <the aword 
nearly panicked, thinking it wae the cral•• of 
Hem, then epun up-town to his mid-town apart- 
ment. 
• • • 
got bU•l•r-. The eword-t.lt .,.. untouched. 
"Too hed your little party l•n•t co.tu.ea "u 
could cro •• Sir Arthur." 
Jake slu111ped on the couch, totally dejected. 
•1 know a junior ex•culive who 11is .. d the board 
.. aling becau•• of pneu1110nfa, He was paased over 
for pr0111olion for five yearsf' 
"Couldn't you tell lhe111 that the sword ia 
•Ymbolic? That your• ia •the Knicrht a1110ng Adver- 
tising Agencies'?" 
"I don't think so." Jake looked at hi• 
watch. "Veow, il'• four-fourt .. n, I've got to 
shower, ehave, and gel SC>llle reetr" 
"Vea needn't bath, air•, and riek illn••• 
from it. And why ahave and chance a cul when yer 
face be •• smooth •• an unbedded maiden. It'• a 
warrior• want lo die in battle, not in a groo111ing 
accident." 
"Keep your advice lo youraelft" Jake had one 
1110re coffee before he left. 
"Worry not, laddy, When M•rrirolh, King of 
lh• Goths, came to vieit .. for-r 11tasler he waa 
very U.pr ... wed with .. looks and he as fa•lidioue 
a IHn that tsV•r cloth•d a tabl• before dinlnv. • 
"I have a blow-torch in the bae .. ent," Rad 
said. "If I pr0111is• lo u•• it, will you first let 
•• ask th• •word eOIMt qu-lions?" 
"Deal.· 
•oon't waele your fir., laddy, no torch, 
wh•lher il blows or not, can burn - dr•••ing," 
Thr- pot• of coffee later, Rad was still 
inquiring infor"'ation fro111 the sword through Jake. 
His nephew had lo practically threaten lo use the 
sword on hi111 before he would go get the blow- 
torch. 
Though protected by two plat- of •h-l--tal 
and a double-folded piece of asbesloe. Jake •till 
lie." 
"Try putting the eword back into the scab- 
bard," Rad adviaed. 
Jake did, and found he could rel•••• the 
weapon. "Thank God." Then he -nl lo unbuckle 
it. "Oh great! Now this •••m• to be •tuck. Hey, 
there'• no buckle!" 
"This reminds 111e of a parch111ent found in the 
same area about twenty vears ago," Rad said. "Il 
told of a Druid king who so loved his magic •word 
and eo feared that it would be elolen that he had 
it 'spelled to him.' I didn't know what that 
meant then, but I think I do now." 
Jake got the idea, too. "No ancient Druid's 
spell can def•al the purpo•e• of modern mans I'll 
gel lhi• thing off if it lakes a blow-torch!" 
"By the blood of Seowolf, what 111eana yea 
this?" 
"Don't aell the Druids ahorls they were pretty 
emarl people," eaid Rad. 
"No doubt. Particularly •inc• they were able 
to make a eword that talks." 
"Really? Il must be eome form of telepathvi 
I can't hear it talk." 
"Lucky you." 
"Mind if I aak it some questions?" 
If look• could cripple then Uncle Rad would 
have been wh•el-chair bound thereafter. 
"I realize, my dear uncle, that as an archae- 
ologist this sword's ability to communicate must 
be of enormoua interest lo you. You're practically 
drooling. Sul my only concern is getting the damn 
thing off. A junior e1Cecutive al Saber ja Inc. 
can't go around with a aword. Particularly tomor- 
row when we're having our Y••rly board meeting 
followed by the E1eeculive Soir•e, which is black- 
pale. 
a pious Man who frowned on •wearing so Jake re- 
placed all obscene ••Pr•••iont1 in th• Manner of 
W.C. Fields). "Even if the thing was •luck on 
with crazy crlue, I •till ehould be able lo tear 
th• akin fr••· It fe•I• like the aword ha• beco111e 
part of my ar111." 
"Ricrhl you are, laddy, and no enemy can lake 
it from yea." 
"What did you Hy, Uncle Rad?" 
"Nothing, whv?" 
"I'm hearing volcea!" 
"Se not alar•ed at that, laddy, it i• I 
talkin' to vea, the apirit of thy blade, the 
finest length of •l••I ever forcr•d in 1110unlain 
fire, dou•ed In the holy water• of the river Sly1C, 
•P•lled bv a hundred powerful warlock• and wizard• 
and bl••••d by Pacran and Christian pri••l alike. 
The blood of a lhouaand villain• haa not tarnl•h•d 
me •h-n. Mall and plate armor of the highest 
quality, •v•n •nchanled, cannot resist me cul or 
dull me •dge. And no ene111y can wrest me from thy 
peraon, until yea die." 
"I think I'm about to die!" Jake crrew very 
Jake limped, like Chester of the old 'Gunamoke' 
aeries, into his office. 
"What's wrong with your leg, sir?" asked his 
secretary. 
"Nothing. really, Just had a little run-in 
with some muggersi I'll have to wear this brace 
for awhile.'' 
"That it ahould come to thial Me, the finest 
weapon of my time reduced to play-acting a brace 
for a fake cripple!" 
"Shut up, will voul" 
"What, air?" hie aecretarv aaked. 
Jake amiled meekly. "The leg hurts me somei 
it's got me a bit grumpy. I think it best to can- 
cel 111y appointments • • • " 
"Mr. Saber Ja wants to see veu." Miss Lillian 
seldom interrupted, ao Jake knew it must be import- 
ant. Grinning unconvincingly, he stiff-legged it 
into his boss's office. 
"Jake ••• God, what happened to your leg?" 
asked Saber ja. 
Jake repeated hi& lie, though Saber ja, one of 
the ten wealthiest men from Asia, a self-made man 
who rose bv his own wits and effort from the alum• 
of Calcutta, would not be easily fooled. 
"That's dreadful!" He was genuinely concern- 
ed. "I'll have 111v own physician look after you. 
he can refer vou to the beat specialist.'' 
"I appreciate it, air ••• " 
"Noneaense, you're far too valuable to leave 
limping about.'' 
Saber Ja demanded perfection-plus from his 
staff. If he got what he wanted, however, he was 
strong in praiae and paid well. 
"Who is this wag-tongued foreign potentate 
v•a cower to? Draw thy blade and show him he•s no 
king to a 9ood Chriatian warrior!" 
"I don't think that would be advisable!" 
"I realize you're too proud for charity, 
:Jake," said Saber ja, "but for the good of the 
cOt11panv I insiat vou get the best care • • • " 
• • • 
Rad aaid nothing. 
"My containment field ia also good for' loosen- 
ing tongues!" 
As if he had been dressed in a raw-hide Ju•p- 
suit that shrunk unifor•IY around hi111, the force- 
field aqueezed him, painfully, alowly. 
"Alright, I'll tell you. 1'111 too old to take 
torture!" Rad was immediately aahamed of hi111self. 
He told Mardrex where to find the aword and his 
nephew. 
"It's unfortunate that I muat kill vour nephew, 
but there's no other way to get that blasted broad- 
sword away from him.'' MardreK reflected. "Do you 
have any idea what it is Hice to be trapped in a 
rotting body, vet totally aware of it?! Mv magic 
doesn't per111it mv aoul to leave my physical form, 
even if it were reduced to ashes. But worse than 
the rotting, worae than the im111obilitv, and even 
worse than the feaating wor111a, was the continual 
repri111anding by that sword! It talks and talks 
and talks! In a thousand vears it gave me not one 
moment of silence, of peace! I cannot enjoy this 
wonderful age of yours, nor relax for even a 
second until that moralistic metal menace Is en- 
cased in mortar and aunk in the deepest seas on 
earth!" 
Mardrex released Rad from the blue light, 
then left. The archaeologist felt completely 
drained, but developed an idea. Something the 
sword had told him about magic always having a 
counter-pole, and that they could be used to null- 
ify each other. He called for a taxi. 
20 
Ten minutes after his nephew left, Rad got 
another visitor. The distinguished looking, impec- 
cably dressed, middle-aged man he saw through the 
peek-hole hardly impressed him as a burglar. 
"I am Mardre><.'' he said through the door, 
somehow knowing that Rad waa looking at him. "Let 
me in." 
Unheaitatingly. Rad opened the door. 
Mardre>< puahed hi• way inaide. backed Rad 
into a chair. and trapped him there bv gripping 
the chair"• arms. "I believe you have a aword, 
taken from a dig at Stonehenge. I want it." 
Rad said nothing, sensing danger. 
"Do you know anything about the aword?" Mar- 
dreK seemed impatient, fearful. Ha scrutinized 
Rad cloaelvi bv his reactions MardreK knew the 
archaeologist had the information ha wanted. 
"You'd aoon deduce for yourself my relationahip to 
that aword, so I don't mind telling vou about it. 
I've quite literally come back from Hell, and I 
intend to atav. When your fellow acientists removed 
that blaated blade from my heart, I was able to 
reconstruct mv form. My magic forges my soul to 
my body. so I can never die. And only an enchanted 
weapon, like that sword, can incapacitate me. I 
traced it here, hoping to dispose of it before 
some fool tries it on." 
Rad reacted involuntarily. 
"So, someone vou know has tried it on and they 
cannot take it off. That's most regrettable.'' 
Acting on sudden inspiration, Rad struck 
upward with the heel of his hand under MardreK's 
chin, staggering the larger man backward. Then he 
looped his foot around the wizard'& ankle and sat 
him hard onto the floor. Thanking God that he 
watched 'The Karate Kid' four times, he bound for 
the door. But aa soon as his hand touched the 
knob, Rad found himself encased, motion!•••• in a 
cold blue light! 
"Damn, you broke my tooth!" Mardrex walked 
over to his prisoner. "You modern agers amaze ••· 
The tricks you know, and none of them involve the 
aacrificea required of magic. Your technology is 
far 111ore reliable than the aupernatural, and one 
doesn't need to give up hi& soul to use it. We 
never came up with anything as destructive as 
napalm, much less atomic weapons. I can fly 
through the air via levitation, but not with near 
the apeed of even your crudest airplane. And it 
gives 111e auch a headache! However, there are a 
few trick• we old wizard• could teach you, like 
the containment field you're in. Interesting, 
ian't it?" 
Rad couldn't breathe. Nearly unconaioua. 
"I'll release it from around your head so you 
can talk. Will vou tell 111e where the aword ia, 
please?" 
• • • 
Angi didn"t bother using them and ran away. 
Jake recovered hi• compoaure and went inside. 
Sht. 
The aword lurched in hia grip. 
Jake unconacioualv aearched hi•••lf for 
wounds. blood. 
"I knocked the pellet away from yea. "tis one 
of 111• akills. "Twas work with this one. Fire- 
locks have improved soine." 
Twice more Angi ahot. The aword whipped 
around in Jake's hand ao rapidly that he thought 
it would tear hi• ahoulder out. The bullet• 
didn"t reach him. 
"Bv the beard of Odin, three ahots on a 
load!" 
Jake didn"t bother aaving that the gun had 
21 
Rad •hocked the archaeological world when hi• 
b!"azen new concept• were verified by •ub•equenl 
daga. Mardr•• beca.. the lateat "Wizard of Wall 
Street" and entered into an invincible partnerahip 
with R.F. Saber ja, Jake waa -d• their youngeat 
vice pre•ident. 
One Sunday Jake, wearied by hi• new po•ition. 
viaited hia uncle again. Rad'• per•onality waa 
noticeably changed by the aword'• •Pirit and he 
bee••• engaged to a lovely young W09an frot1 the 
Philippine• via • aail-order .. rvice. · 
Jake •at on an overatuffad chair and right on 
an elaborate-looking hand-aledge. 
"The 1M>et cot1fortable chair in your hou•• and 
you have to uae it lo atore your toola. • Jake 
picked the ha ... r up and gently lobbed it toward• 
another chair. 
It rocketed frot1 hi• hand like an anti-tank 
weapon. .... bed the target chair to aatchwoocl, 
then it gracefully ro .. from the rubble and gently 
drifted back into Jak•'• grip, 
"That wa• not one of •Y tool.," Rad aaid, 
•but • very inter••ling artifact we dug up in 
Scandinavia. It for-rly belonged to ao1aeone 
,,...d Thor." 
Jake fainted. 
• • • 
"And live a• '90rtal• do. And die a• '90rlala 
do?" He •neered a• if cont .. plalina 'living •• 
ver111in. 
"Death ..... preferable to the •orl of i1M1ort- 
alitv you've had. You'd find • •horl life in our 
age quite enjoyable. You •u•t be wearing ••veral 
hundred thou•and dollar•• worth of jewels on you 
now. The way the atock .. rket i• and with your 
wits that could be parlayed into •illiona. You 
prai••d our technology. If it ia •ore reliable 
than your 111agic, whv not u•• it?" 
Mardre>< con•idered and didn't notice Jake 
creeping up on hi111, •word rai•ed. 
"Jake, •topl" Randy called. "If vou •lay 
Mardr•• then you'll be •tuck lo that •word for- 
ever!" 
"God, no! I'd rather die!" 
"The only way both of you are going to get 
out of this nv:usa ia to neutralize evervone'a 
111agic," Randy concluded. 
"Mu•t we diacuaa this in the 111iddle of a 
fire?!" said Jake. 
Hardre>< raiaed both hia handa, ahouted •ome- 
thing in an ancient tongue, and the flames immedi- 
ately •><Pired. "And you want me to give up such 
power a?" .. 
"A good fire •><lingui•h•r could do the •ame 
job, without the coal of on•'• •oul." 
"Even if I •hould agree with your idea, 
there's still the •word to conaider. It would 
have to agree alao, and you'd have to find a place 
for its aoul to reeide." 
"Could it co111e into my body, without my hav- 
ing lo leave it?" asked Rad. 
"I think vour pereonaliti•• could be 
blended.'' 
"1'111 willing lo take the chancei are you?" 
a•ked Rad • 
"Av• and - loo!" aaid the aword, though only 
Jake and Hardr•>< heard it. "Would be good to feel 
a man'• bodv again." 
"I Might aa well do it. Hagie has no place 
in this age.'' Mardre>< •ighed, then rubbed hi• 
hands tog•lher and grinned impishly. "I can hard- 
ly wail to crui•e your Forty-Second Street!" 
The rite• of neutralization took moat of the 
afternoon and ended with a huge apark gapping 
between the wizard and the weapon. Then a ghost- 
like figure left the •word and entered Rad'• body. 
There ••• a loud acr... from the eecretary'• 
office, •uddenly •uffled •• if a pillow were forced 
over the •cr••-r'• mouth. Then, before they 
could lnve•tivate, the connecting door waa blown 
off it• bing- by • brilliant blue fl•-· Garbed 
•• an ancient wizard and •urrounded by tranelucent 
light, Hardr•• walked alowly through the door. 
•zounda! 'Ti• - old adveraary, back frOffl 
Hell!" The •word waa in Jake'• hand before he 
could think, afla- with ailver fire. 
Jake felt an electric heat •urge through hie 
ti••ue•. far MOre intenaely than wehn th• •ugger• 
attacked. He took • atance like Tyrone Power in 
•The Mark Of Zorro' and braced hhnaelf to meet the 
wizard. 
"Lower thy •word, fool, and I'll grant you a 
painl••• deathr' coolv commanded Mardre><. 
Saber ja tried to riae but waa immediately 
rendered unconacioua with a 111inor 1110ve111ent of 
Mardre><'• left hand. 
Jake waa nervous, confused. If ao111e knowledge 
of the wizard wasn't h11parted to hi111 by the aword, 
he might have complied with hie orders. 
"Keep cloae to him, lad! His magic bolts 
have more reach than me blade!" 
Partially like a dancer, aomewhat like a 
bo><er, and a little like an epileptic hippopota- 
111us, Jake double-•tepped toward• Mardre><. The 
wizard r••Ponded with a blaat of red power that 
nearly twiated Jake'• wriat into breaking. The 
aword ahattered the bolt, it• •Parka ••nt in all 
direction• like firework•, igniting the walls. 
Seeing Jake close in, Hardre>< produced a two- 
foot long rod of blue metal from under hie robes 
and u•ed it to parry his blows. 
The fighting fell into a dynamic equilibriums 
Hardre>< was the better fencer, aupple111ented with 
.. agic; Jake had a better weapon. The violent 
rotations of Jake'• arm tore hi• navy blue blazer 
at the ahoulder, the acabbard ripped the aeam of 
his pants from ankle to hip, freeing his leg. The 
heat and •><•rtlon caused him lo •oak hi• elegant 
raga with •weal. 
The wizard tried to trip his adver•ary by 
throwing furniture over in front of him. Jake 
baahed it away and kept close. The young •><•cu- 
tive backed him into a corner, gripped the. •worda 
Iona handle with both hands and worked to overpo- 
wer Hardre><. From the right, left, overhead, 
underneath, and every other angle. Jake atruck 
faster. faster, until all was blurred to the 
aenaes. 
Then Jake saw that the room waa filling with 
amoke. 
He backed away from the nearly-defeated 
wizard. 
"We muat get out!" he yelled. 
"I won't burn!" Mardre>< took advantage of the 
brief reprieve to conjure an inten•elv powerful 
aphere charged with bri111aton• and flame. He thr- 
it at Jake, it broke againal the aword and e><plod- 
ed, knocking the young •an back over aoine upaet 
office furniture. He wa• atunned. 
Stunned. 
When he awoke, very •uch aurpriaed that he 
could atill do ao, he heard uncle Rad talking to 
the wizard. 
-One aide, fool, and let - finish hi111!" 
ordered Mardr•><• "or you'll join hi111!" 
"Even if vou kill Jake and get rid of the 
•word, it doe•n't 1t1ake you •afe. Some other en- 
chanted weapon .. ight be discovered and used 
against you. That could mean another thouaand 
years trapped in a rotting corpae. The best solu- 
tion would be to neutralize the •word's •agic and 
your own." 
